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A B S T R A C T
As life expectancy and activity levels of patients increase so does the demand on total knee replacements (TKRs).
Abnormal mechanics and wear of TKRs can lead to implant loosening and early failure. Polyethylene inserts of
varying design and conformity have been introduced in the past decade to improve stability and patient's
conﬁdence in the replaced knee, particularly in cases where soft tissue support around the knee is sub optimal.
This study experimentally investigated the eﬀect of variation in the soft tissues on the kinematics and wear of
a TKR on three diﬀerent tibial insert designs. DePuy Sigma ﬁxed bearing TKRs with moderately cross-linked
UHMWPE and the ISO force control inputs were used. Diﬀerent soft tissue constraints were simulated using
virtual springs in an ISO force controlled simulation system. The spring gaps and stiﬀness' were varied and their
eﬀect on the output kinematics and wear rates assessed. The lower conformity inserts resulted in signiﬁcantly
higher displacements and more variation between the stations on the simulator. They were also more sensitive to
changes in the soft tissue constraints than the high conformity insert. The wear rate for the high tension springs
was signiﬁcantly lower than for the lower tension springs tested. Tibial insert geometry and soft tissue con-
straints signiﬁcantly aﬀected kinematics and wear in these experimental simulations. Soft tissue constraints and
the variability in patients are important considerations in the stratiﬁed design of TKRs and approach to patient
selection.
1. Introduction
From 2003 to 2015 over 800,000 primary total knee replacements
(TKRs) were carried out in England, Wales and the Isle of Man (NJR,
2006). Wear is one of the main causes of failure in TKRs (Sharkey et al.,
2002; Galvin et al., 2006; NJR, 2006). As life expectancy and activity
levels increase, wear and early failure of TKRs could become more of an
issue; demand is projected to increase in the USA by more than 600%
by 2030 (Bayliss et al., 2017; Kurtz et al., 2007). The risk of revision
also increases as the age at primary implantation decreases, with the
lifetime risk of revision at 35% for patients aged 50–54 years (Bayliss
et al., 2017). Experimental wear simulation has been used with dif-
ferent methods and conditions to predict the wear performance of total
joint replacements. In addition to patient and surgical factors the wear
rates of a TKR has been shown to depend on a number of factors in-
cluding insert material (bearing), component design, surface geometry,
set up, contact area, stress and knee kinematics (Abdelgaied et al.,
2014; McEwen et al., 2005; Brockett et al.,2016). Therefore under-
standing the factors that lead to abnormal mechanics and increased
wear are vital in developing long lasting TKRs.
Currently the standard conditions for knee simulation are a walking
cycle with an ideally aligned knee, representing an average patient.
Experimental simulation may generate the average wear rates found in
vivo. However it does not show the range of outcomes found in re-
trievals (Grecu et al., 2016; Harman et al., 2001). This may be due to
factors that are not currently replicated in standard knee simulation.
Diﬀerent patient factors have been shown to aﬀect the wear rate of
TKRs; patient weight (Berend et al., 2008), the activities they perform,
soft tissues and muscles (Moreland, 1988), the surgical alignment of the
TKR (Moreland, 1988; Srivastava et al., 2012; Ezzet et al., 2004), and
interactions between these factors, such as soft tissue and muscle me-
chanics producing diﬀerent kinematics for speciﬁc activities. Patient
factors are outside the control of the operating surgeon. The aim of a
TKR is to provide a stable knee which will function optimally and last
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long. Stability of the replaced knee is in part dependent upon muscle
strength, ligament integrity and type of polyethylene insert. A more
congruent insert will result in a more stable knee. Increasing ligament
laxity will introduce instability.
Simulating a wider range of patient conditions may replicate the
wider range of outcomes that occur in vivo and increase our under-
standing of the factors that lead to early or mid-term failure, or higher
rates of failure in younger patients.
There are two diﬀerent approaches to experimental knee simula-
tion; displacement control and force control. Displacement control di-
rectly deﬁnes the anterior-posterior (AP) displacement and tibial rota-
tion (TR) that will occur during the gait cycle. Conversely, force control
uses the AP force and TR torque proﬁles as inputs, allowing the joint to
move in response to the applied forces, design and alignment of the
joint and the applied simulated soft tissue constraints. Both methods of
simulation have their place, the choice between them depends on the
research question. Force control results in more variation in the mo-
tions occurring between the stations on the simulator, as small diﬀer-
ences such as component position or friction will aﬀect the kinematics.
In a study where the aim is to test predeﬁned kinematics, for example to
test a particular action such as walking up stairs, displacement control
would be the better option. Conversely under force control the motion
of the knee can change in response to the applied loads, soft tissue
constraints, insert design, changes in the material deformation and
wear scar. For tests where the kinematics are not known, for example
under diﬀerent soft tissue conditions, force control would be used.
However it must be recognised that in deﬁning speciﬁc soft tissue
constraints as an input in the force control situation, the kinematic
output is being indirectly controlled. There are ISO (Standard, 2009,
2014) standard TKR test conditions for both force and displacement
control simulation. These deﬁne test conditions such as the input pro-
ﬁles and methodology.
Under force control simulation springs are used to replicate the ef-
fect of all the soft tissues within the natural knee, including the ACL and
PCL. The ISO standard (Standard, 2009) AP and TR springs have a gap
around the zero position to replicate the soft tissues within the knee as
they are not linearly elastic (Fukubayashi et al., 1982; Kanamori et al.,
2002). The size of this spring gap reﬂects the soft tissue laxity within
the knee. The ISO standard for a cruciate retaining (CR) prosthesis has
an AP spring with a gap of± 2.5 mm and a linear restraint stiﬀness of
9.3 N/mm and 44 N/mm for anterior and posterior motion respectively.
The ISO TR spring has a gap of± 6° and a rotational restraint stiﬀness
of 0.36 Nm/° (Standard, 2009). For a cruciate substituting (CS) pros-
thesis the same AP and TR spring gaps are applied with a linear re-
straint stiﬀness of 9.3 N/mm in both directions and a rotational re-
straint stiﬀness of 0.13 Nm/°.
As the tension of the tissues within the knee vary between patients
the spring gap and stiﬀness are diﬃcult to choose. Ligament balance
during surgery is a subjective process so can lead to unbalanced knees
(Griﬃn et al., 2000; Babazadeh et al., 2009). Ligament balancing has
been found to be an important factor in wear, range of motion, and pain
(Babazadeh et al., 2009). The ligament balance aﬀects the mechanics of
the knee, how it moves and the resulting variation in performance and
wear in individual patients.
Just as soft tissue tension and laxity inﬂuences joint kinematics in
the natural knee, similarly soft tissue constraints, spring stiﬀness and
spring gap will inﬂuence resultant kinematics in the force control knee
simulator. The aim of this study was to experimentally investigate the
eﬀects of variation in the soft tissue constraints on the output kine-
matics and wear of TKR with diﬀerent tibial insert geometries. A sys-
tematic investigation was carried out to address the following research
questions about the eﬀect on output kinematics and wear:
Output kinematics:
1. What eﬀect does the tibial insert geometry have on the kinematics?
2. What eﬀect does the laxity of the knee, represented by the simulator
AP and TR springs gaps, have on the output kinematics?
3. What eﬀect does the ligament stiﬀness, represented by the simulator
AP and TR spring tensions, have on the output kinematics?
Wear:
4. What eﬀect does the ligament stiﬀness have on the wear rate of the
TKR?
2. Materials and methods
All the investigations were carried out using DePuy Sigma ﬁxed
bearing TKR components (DePuy Synthes, UK). The tibial inserts were
moderately crosslinked ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene
(UHMWPE) (5MRad irradiated and re-melted GUR1020). Three dif-
ferent tibial insert designs were tested; curved (CVD), partially lipped
(PLI), and custom ﬂat inserts (Fig. 1). The CVD inserts are used clini-
cally so were used as standard for all tests with the PLI inserts also used
for the spring gap and tension tests. All three insert designs were tested
under standard ISO (Standard, 2009) test conditions.
This experimental study was carried out using a new generation
electro-mechanical six station ProSim knee simulator. The simulator
has ﬁve fully independently controlled axes and can be run in either
force control or displacement control. The electro-mechanical simula-
tors provide better kinematic control (outputs following the demand
inputs more closely) than the ﬁrst generation pneumatic simulators
(Abdelgaied et al., 2017). The lubricant used was 25% bovine serum
with 0.04% sodium azide solution. The AP and TR displacements are
deﬁned in terms of the tibial insert; anterior displacement is anterior
displacement of the tibial component. The axial force (AF) is applied on
the femoral component and the ﬂexion-extension (FE) is deﬁned in
terms of the femoral component.
For this study force control was used as this allowed the kinematics
in each test to be determined as an output of the study, enabling the
eﬀect of the soft tissue constraints and insert design on the kinematics
to be studied. Virtual springs were used within the simulator in order to
represent the eﬀects of soft tissues within the knee. The use of virtual
springs allowed any response proﬁle to be used for the springs. The
desired spring proﬁle for the AP and TR springs was uploaded into the
simulator. This deﬁned the force to be applied for a given displacement.
During the cycle the displacement in the previous step was used to
determine the spring force that should be applied in the next step. The
applied force constrained the motion, replicating the eﬀect of the soft
tissues in the knee. The virtual springs within the simulator were va-
lidated experimentally by applying either an AP force or a TR torque
and measuring the resulting displacements.
The ISO (Standard, 2009) force input proﬁles were used (Fig. 2),
with the AF varying between 268 N and 2600 N, the FE between 0° and
60°, the AP force between -111 N and 265 N and the TR torque from
− 1 Nm to 5.9 Nm. The centre of rotation of the femoral component
was set in accordance with the ISO standard (Standard, 2009) including
the medial-lateral oﬀset. One set of components was used for all the
kinematic tests, this was to remove any eﬀect due to diﬀerences in the
components such as the ﬁxture weight or position.
The output kinematics from each test were used to compare the test
Fig. 1. Three tibial insert designs tested; curved (CVD), lipped (PLI) and ﬂat.
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constraints as they have previously been shown to aﬀect the wear rate
of the TKR (McEwen et al., 2005). Each test was carried out on all six
stations of the simulator with 100 consecutive cycles being recorded on
each station. The output kinematics for these cycles were then averaged
across all the stations and the data is presented with 95% conﬁdence
interval (CI).
In order to compare the output kinematics from each test minimum
and maximum values at deﬁned points throughout the gait cycle were
assessed in order to characterize the proﬁles (Fig. 3). For the AP dis-
placement points A through to D were deﬁned as the maximum from
0% to 20% gait, the minimum from 20% to 50% gait, the maximum
from 50% to 70% gait and the minimum from 70% to 90% gait re-
spectively. For the TR position points E through to H were deﬁned as
the maximum from 20% to 40% gait, the minimum from 40% to 50%
gait, the maximum from 50% to 65% gait and the minimum from 65%
to 80% gait.
The values of these points were then compared using a one way
ANOVA with signiﬁcance taken at <p 0.05 using IBM SSPS Statistics
22. A post hoc Tukey' s test was used to compare the outputs of more
than two groups with signiﬁcance taken at <p 0.05.
2.1. What eﬀect does the tibial insert geometry have on the kinematics?
To compare the kinematic outputs with diﬀerent tibial insert de-
signs each of the three inserts were tested with the ISO standard
(Standard, 2009) CR springs used (Research question 1 in Table 1).
2.2. What eﬀect does the laxity of the knee, represented by the simulator AP
and TR spring gaps, have on the output kinematics?
To determine the eﬀect of the spring gaps on the output kinematics,
the gap values were varied; for the AP spring the gap was varied from 0
to 9mm in 1mm increments, with the ISO spring gap of 2.5 mm being
used instead of 2mm. The TR spring gap was varied from 0 to 11° at 1°
intervals (Research question 2 in Table 1). Only one spring was varied
at a time with the other kept at the ISO standard (Standard, 2009) value
(AP spring gap 2.5 mm and TR spring gap 6°). The ISO CR spring ten-
sions were used for both the AP and TR springs. The diﬀerent tests were
compared to the output kinematics using the ISO standard (Standard,
2009) spring gaps. This was carried out on both the CVD and PLI inserts
to investigate the relationship between the spring gaps and the tibial
inserts.
2.3. What eﬀect does the ligament stiﬀness, represented by the simulator AP
and TR spring tensions, have on the output kinematics?
To test the eﬀect of the spring tensions on the output kinematics the
AP spring tension was tested at 0, 20, 44, 60, 80, 100, 150, 200 and
250 N/mm (Research question 3 in Table 1). The TR spring was tested
at 0, 0.1, 0.36, 0.5, 0.8 and 1 Nm/°. Only one was changed at a time
with the other kept at the ISO standard value (44 N/mm and 0.36 Nm/°
). The diﬀerent tests were compared to the output kinematics using the
ISO standard (Standard, 2009) spring tensions. This test was carried out
Fig. 2. Input AP force and TR torque proﬁles (Standard, 2009).
Fig. 3. Maximum and minimum points on AP (a) and TR (b) displacement proﬁles used for statistical comparison between tests.
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using the CVD and PLI inserts to ﬁnd the relationship between the
spring tensions and the insert design.
2.4. What eﬀect does the ligament stiﬀness have on the wear rate of the
TKR?
To investigate the eﬀect of the soft tissue constraints on the wear
rates three wear tests were each run for 2 million cycles (MC) using the
CVD insert. Each test used the ISO (Standard, 2009) force control
standard conditions including input proﬁles.
The ﬁrst test used the ISO standard CR spring constraints to re-
present a knee with a resected ACL (Standard, 2009). The second test
was designed to represent a patient with damaged ligaments; the ISO CS
springs were used in order to represent a knee with a damaged PCL.
The third test represented a patient with a stiﬀ knee; spring tension
values were chosen using previous clinical data. A previous study
(Warren et al., 1994) found the average posterior displacement under a
100 N posterior load was 1.84 ± 1.05mm. Taking the lower value one
standard deviation from the mean in order to represent a patient with a
stiﬀer than average knee, and assuming there is no laxity within the
knee, this gives an AP spring tension of 127 N/mm. A previous study
into the rotation of the knee under 10 Nm internal torque found that the
average rotation was 19.3 ± 4.6° (Kanamori et al., 2002). Taking the
lower value one standard deviation from the mean and assuming there
is no laxity within the knee as before, this gives a mean TR spring
tension of 0.7 Nm/°. These spring values were used for the third wear
test.
Each test had a frequency of 1 Hz. The lubricant was the same as
used for the kinematic testing and was changed every 330,000 cycles.
The tibial components were weighed pre-test and every 1 MC. The
change in mass was used to determine the wear volume using a density
value of 0.9346 kg/mm3 (Barnett and Fisher, 2001).
A Mettler XP205 balance was used, which has a resolution of 10 μg.
Two unloaded control tibial components were soaked in lubricant for
the duration of the tests and were used as a reference to compensate for
moisture uptake. A one way ANOVA with signiﬁcance taken at <p 0.05
was carried out on each set of wear results to determine whether there
was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence.
The data associated with this paper is openly available through the
University of Leeds Data Repository (https://doi.org/10.5518/391).
3. Results
3.1. What eﬀect does the tibial insert geometry have on the kinematics?
Figs. 4 and 5 show the eﬀect of tibial geometry on the output AP and
TR displacements respectively. Three insert designs were tested; CVD,
PLI and ﬂat. Each of the tibial insert designs resulted in a similar AP
proﬁle shape with peaks at 7% and 60% gait (Fig. 4).
The lower conformity inserts, particularly the ﬂat insert, resulted in
more anterior displacement. However there was also much more var-
iation with the ﬂat insert, resulting in a 95% CI of 9mm at 60% gait.
The PLI and ﬂat inserts had higher peaks at 7% gait compared to the
CVD insert; 7 mm, 4.4 mm and 3mm in the posterior direction for the
ﬂat, PLI and CVD inserts respectively. At this point (A in Fig. 3) there
was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between all three inserts ( = <p 0.01). At
point B there was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the ﬂat and other two
inserts ( <p 0.01) and at point D between the ﬂat and CVD insert
(p= 0.019).
The insert design had a large eﬀect on the TR position proﬁle shape
and amplitude however the displacement remained in the internal di-
rection for all designs (Fig. 5). The lower the conformity of the insert
the higher the peak TR position and the earlier in the cycle this peak
occurred. For the ﬁrst half of the cycle there was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence
between all three inserts ( <p 0.01). The ﬂat insert had a peak of 23° at
50% gait which followed the proﬁle shape of the TR torque proﬁle
(Fig. 2) more closely than the PLI or CVD inserts, as the peak was larger
and occurred earlier in the cycle. The PLI and CVD inserts had peaks of
10.9° and 8° at 57% and 58% gait respectively. At this point (point G in
Fig. 3) there was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the ﬂat insert and the
Table 1
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Fig. 4. Eﬀect of insert design on AP displacement with the 95% conﬁdence
intervals shown by lighter lines.
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CVD and PLI inserts ( <p 0.01).
3.2. What eﬀect does the laxity of the knee, represented by the simulator AP
and TR spring gaps, have on the output kinematics?
The AP and TR spring gaps were varied to ﬁnd the eﬀect on the
output kinematics. The AP gap was tested from 0 to 9mm; the higher
the AP gap the higher the AP displacement. This occurred throughout
the cycle but particularly at the peak at 60% gait. For the CVD and PLI
inserts there was a linear relationship between the peak AP displace-
ment and the AP spring gap. The spring gap change had more of an
eﬀect on the PLI insert than the CVD insert; the gradient of the trend
line for the PLI insert was signiﬁcantly higher than for the CVD insert
(p= 0.017).
The TR spring gap was tested at 0–11° with 1° intervals. As with the
AP spring the higher the TR gap the higher the TR displacement
throughout the cycle. The relationship of TR spring gap to TR dis-
placement had a similar linear trend on both the CVD and PLI inserts
with the displacement increasing as the spring gaps increased; the gap
increase from 0° to 11° resulted in an increase in the peak TR position of
4.5° and 4.7° for the CVD and PLI inserts respectively. The PLI insert
had an oﬀset of around 2° higher TR position throughout the test
compared to the CVD insert. There was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence be-
tween the gradients of the trend lines but the y-intercept was sig-
niﬁcantly higher on the PLI insert (p= 0.033).
Changing the spring gaps did not aﬀect the shape of the output
proﬁles; it aﬀected their magnitude and peak values. After these tests
the spring gaps were kept at the ISO values of 2.5 mm and 6°.
3.3. What eﬀect does the ligament stiﬀness, represented by the simulator AP
and TR spring tensions have on the output kinematics?
The AP spring tension was tested at 0, 20, 44, 60, 80, 100, 150, 200
and 250 N/mm. This aﬀected the magnitude of the AP displacement
throughout the cycle but particularly from 50% gait onwards. The re-
lationship between the peak AP displacement and the AP spring tension
is shown in Fig. 6 for the CVD and PLI inserts.
There was a similar trend with both insert designs; as the spring
tension increased the peak displacement decreased plateauing after
150 N/mm at around 4mm. Increasing the spring tension also reduced
the minimum at 75% gait (point D in Figure [ﬁg:Maximum-and-
minimumPoints]). It followed a similar trend to the peak displacement;
plateauing after 150 N/mm. Varying the AP spring tension had a
minimal eﬀect on the TR position; the only diﬀerence occurred at
60–80% gait where a higher AP spring tension resulted in a more
gradual decrease in the TR position from the peak at 60% gait.
The TR spring tensions were tested at 0, 0.1, 0.36, 0.5, 0.8 and
1 Nm/°. As with the AP springs this did not change the proﬁle shape,
however they changed the amplitude of the output proﬁle. The higher
the spring tension the lower the TR position throughout the cycle. On
the PLI insert the diﬀerent spring tensions had more of an eﬀect on the
peak TR position; there was a larger range of 4.9° compared to 1.6° for
the CVD insert from 0N/° to 1 Nm/° (Fig. 7).
3.4. What eﬀect does the ligament stiﬀness have on the wear rate of the
TKR?
Three wear tests were run for 2MC with the CVD inserts and three
spring tensions; ISO CR springs, ISO CS springs and “hard” springs
based on clinical data for a stiﬀ knee.
The diﬀerent ligament stiﬀness's resulted in a signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
peak AP displacements with the CS springs having an average of
6.75mm compared to 5.5mm and 2.3mm with the CR and “hard”
springs respectively ( <p 0.01) (Fig. 8). The ligament stiﬀness' also re-
sulted in a signiﬁcantly diﬀerent peak TR displacements of 9.23°
compared to 7.91° and 3.33° with the CS, CR and “hard” springs re-
spectively ( <p 0.01) (Fig. 9).
With the CS springs three stations had signiﬁcantly diﬀerent kine-
matics to the other three stations of the simulator; this occurred at
points A-C in the AP displacement proﬁle. At point C three stations had
a signiﬁcantly higher displacement of 7.5 mm compared to 6mm on the
other stations ( <p 0.01). There was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence between
the sum of the displacements in either the AP or TR proﬁles across the
whole cycle ( >p 0.6).
Fig. 5. Eﬀect of insert design on TR positions with the 95% conﬁdence intervals
shown by lighter lines.
Fig. 6. Relationship between the AP displacement and the AP spring tension for
the CVD and PLI inserts.
Fig. 7. Relationship between the peak TR position and the TR spring tension for
CVD and PLI inserts.
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After 2MC the average wear rates were 4.71 ± 1.29mm3 /MC,
3.06 ± 1.57mm3 /MC and 1.58 ± 1.20mm3 /MC for the CR, CS and
“hard” springs respectively (Fig. 10). There was no signiﬁcant diﬀer-
ence between the wear values for the CS and CR springs (p=0.064) or
between the CS and “hard” springs (p= 0.076). However due to the
increased variation in the kinematics with the CS springs the 3 stations
that had signiﬁcantly diﬀerent kinematics to the other 3 stations on the
simulator also had signiﬁcantly higher wear rates (p= 0.005) with an
average of 5.2 mm3 /MC compared to 1.6 mm3 /MC. The wear with the
“hard” springs was signiﬁcantly lower than the CR springs ( <p 0.01).
4. Discussion
Ligament tensions vary between patients and ligaments degrade as
part of the disease process and aging and may be damaged or removed
during TKR surgery. Currently standard experimental simulation of
TKRs does not take into account the range of soft tissue tensions found
in vivo. A study into the soft tissue tensions after TKR found that the
soft tissue force ranged from 70.8–182 N in extension and 70.8–169.4 N
in ﬂexion across 77 TKR patients (Asano et al., 2004). This study in-
vestigated the eﬀect of soft tissue constraints on the kinematics and
wear of TKRs using experimental simulation.
The use of force control for this study allowed the diﬀerent soft
tissue constraints, represented by the springs, to control the output
kinematics of the joint. Diﬀerences between each station in the simu-
lator, such as internal friction, aﬀected the output kinematics especially
when lower spring tensions were used. In order to reduce these dif-
ferences the same component was used on each station and 100 cycles
were recorded on each station. This removed oﬀsets in the output AP
and TR displacements across the stations. For the AP displacement this
oﬀset was up to 3mm and up to 4° on the TR position. The output
kinematics from the tests gave an indication of the stability of the knee.
Wear tests were then carried out using three spring tensions to ﬁnd the
eﬀect of the soft tissue tension on the wear rate.
The ISO standard (Standard, 2009) force control input proﬁles are
intended to mimic the muscle and joint forces that occur during
walking, while the spring tensions and gaps represent the restraint and
laxity of the soft tissues. These ISO standard test conditions represent an
average patient, with ideal alignment, and does not simulate a range of
patient groups.
Previous studies have investigated the laxity and ligament tensions
of the knee in TKR patients (Warren et al., 1994) or cadaveric speci-
mens (Musahl et al., 2007; Kanamori et al., 2002; Fukubayashi et al.,
1982). Due to the variation in ligament stiﬀness and laxity between
patients there is a range of results. The AP displacement under a given
load also depends on the ﬂexion position of the knee (Fukubayashi
et al., 1982). Under 100 N posterior load the displacement of the knee
was found to be around 2.5–2.8mm for TKR patients at 15–20° ﬂexion
(Warren et al., 1994). Under the same load another study found pos-
terior displacements of 4mm and 10mm at 0° ﬂexion for an intact knee
and a knee with no PCL respectively (Fukubayashi et al., 1982). For an
intact knee the posterior displacement under 100 N was found to be
relatively constant across diﬀerent ﬂexion positions. However with the
PCL removed the posterior displacement varied from around 9–18mm
from 0 to 90° ﬂexion (Fukubayashi et al., 1982).
As with the AP tension there is variation in the rotational stiﬀness of
the knee. Previous studies have applied a TR torque to cadaveric spe-
cimens and measured the rotation. One study applied a TR torque of
6 Nm and found rotation of around 10° and 20° for 0° and 90° ﬂexion
respectively (Musahl et al., 2007). Another study found that the re-
sponse under a range of applied TR torques was approximately linear
within 10° of the zero position, with tension values of around 0.34 Nm/°
and 0.3 Nm/° for an intact and ACL resected knee (Kanamori et al.,
2002).
Three diﬀerent tibial insert designs were tested to ﬁnd the eﬀect of
the tibial insert design on the output kinematics. The design of the tibial
insert particularly aﬀected the TR position. A lower conformity insert
had a higher peak position which occurred earlier in the cycle. This was
due to the lower conformity inserts allowing the TR position to follow
the shape of the TR torque proﬁle more closely. The lower conformity
inserts also resulted in more anterior AP displacement.
Fig. 8. Average AP displacement with the ISO CR, ISO CS and “hard” springs
with the CVD insert.
Fig. 9. Average TR displacements with the ISO CR, ISO CS and “hard” springs
with the CVD insert.
Fig. 10. Wear rate for the CVD insert over 2 million cycles with ISO CR
(Standard, 2009), ISO CS springs and “hard” springs with 95% conﬁdence in-
tervals.
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The eﬀect of the laxity, represented by the spring gaps, and soft
tissue tensions, represented by the spring tensions, within the knee
were investigated. The spring gaps and tensions aﬀected the peak dis-
placements in both the AP and TR positions, particularly in the second
half of the cycle. This was due to the AF decreasing to its minimum from
50% gait, the friction from the applied AF in the ﬁrst half of the cycle
restricted the AP displacement.
The increased spring gaps resulted in a linear relationship with the
peak AP and TR displacements on both the CVD and PLI inserts.
Changing the AP spring gap had more of an eﬀect on the PLI insert; this
may be due to the high conformity of the CVD insert restricting the
motion. However changing the TR spring gap resulted in a similar re-
sponse on both inserts, with the only diﬀerence being that the PLI insert
had 2° more rotation across all the tests.
Increasing the AP spring tension reduced the peak AP motion on
both the CVD and PLI inserts. The peak AP displacement plateaued at
around 4mm from 150 N/mm onwards. This may be due to the spring
gap of 2.5mm; as the spring tension increased and the peak AP de-
creased the springs were only applied over a short section of the gait
cycle. Therefore the diﬀerence in spring tension had less of an eﬀect.
The TR spring tension had very little eﬀect on the CVD insert; the
conformity of the insert may be restricting the TR motion so that the
eﬀect of the spring was minimal. However with the PLI insert the peak
TR position decreased as the tension increased. Further testing with
tensions higher than 1 Nm/° may show the same plateau as with the AP
spring; the data collected showed a trend line that started to plateau at
around 9°.
The diﬀerent spring tensions resulted in signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
output kinematics. The looser ISO CS spring also resulted in more
variation in the kinematics between stations on the simulator. Due to
the increased variation there was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in wear rate
between the CS springs and the other two spring conditions. However
the “hard” springs did result in a signiﬁcantly lower wear rate than the
ISO CR springs.
A previous study (Haider et al., 2006) investigated the eﬀect of
diﬀerent spring tensions and gaps on the output kinematics under force
control. A four station Instron-Stanmore knee simulator with DePuy
PFC Sigma Fixed bearing knee components were used. Two springs
were attached to the simulator to restrain the AP motion, they were
separated by 47mm and therefore also applied restraint to the TR
motion. High tension springs (anterior restraint of 7.24 N/mm and
posterior restraint of 33.8 N/mm) were tested with a 2.5 mm and 0mm
gap. Both high and low tension springs (anterior and posterior restraint
of 7.24 N/mm) with a 2.5 mm gap were used to investigate the eﬀect of
spring tension.
The spring gap tests had similar results to this study; there was no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence between this study and the previous study for the
peak AP displacements for any of the springs tested ( >p 0.1). The low
tension spring resulted in a similar kinematic proﬁle but with a higher
amplitude. For the low tension TR springs the maximum TR position in
the previous study was signiﬁcantly higher than that found in this study
(17° compared to 8° ) (p= 0.014). This may have been due to the oﬀset
between the sets of results of around 6°. However there was no sig-
niﬁcant diﬀerence between the previous study and this study' s peak TR
displacement for a high tension spring with a 0mm or 2.5 mm gap
( >p 0.1).
Diﬀerences in the results between studies may be due to diﬀerences
in the test conditions. For example this study used virtual springs rather
than the two physical springs used previously to apply both AP and TR
restraint. Diﬀerent knee simulators have also been used; this study used
a ProSim simulator compared to the Instron-Stanmore simulator used in
the previous study. The Instron-Stanmore simulator is pneumatic
(Walker et al., 1997) compared to the electro-mechanical simulator
used for this study. Electro-mechanical simulators can provide better
kinematic following than the ﬁrst generation pneumatic simulators
(Abdelgaied et al., 2017).
The weight of the tibial ﬁxtures were also found to aﬀect the output
kinematics, especially that of the AP displacement. The heavier the ti-
bial ﬁxture the lower the AP displacement. Diﬀerences in the tibial
ﬁxture weights between any tests could result in diﬀerences in the re-
sults and is an important consideration. This could also be a cause for
diﬀerences in this test and the previous study.
The soft tissue response in the knee varies between patients (Asano
et al., 2004; Kanamori et al., 2002). The choice of these restraint values
is an important factor for the kinematics and wear. When choosing the
values for a test a speciﬁc patient group should be chosen. For a patient
with an unstable knee due to the soft tissue tensions a high conformity
insert would be used. Therefore, when choosing test conditions, the
insert design and the soft tissue constraints should be matched so that
they are clinically relevant. There are also other patient factors such as
patient body mass index (BMI) and component position that may aﬀect
the kinematics but have not been investigated in this study.
There are some limitations to this study, ﬁrstly there was some
variation between the stations of the simulator, particularly when the
low tension springs were applied. The high variation meant that dif-
ferences between tests were less clear. This study also only investigated
the eﬀect of the tibial insert surface geometry, further testing would
investigate the eﬀect of component design more thoroughly, for ex-
ample the eﬀect of diﬀerent femoral designs. Although the impact on
wear and kinematics has been examined, it is possible that there is a
signiﬁcant impact on forces going through implant-cement or cement-
bone interface with varying restraints introduced by changes in liga-
ment tension as well as surface geometry of the insert. These can
manifest in a stable knee in the short-term but with a high risk of im-
plant loosening in the mid to long-term. In this study we could not
measure the magnitude of forces (shear in particular) going through
these interfaces and therefore cannot comment upon the associated risk
of implant loosening.
5. Conclusions and further work
Soft tissue constraints had a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the kinematics of
the TKRs of varying geometries tested in this study. Simulating the
average soft tissue tensions will not represent the variation across dif-
ferent patients. Patient variation should be represented in experimental
simulation; in order to simulate a patient with increased laxity in the
knee an increased spring gap should be used. The diﬀerence in spring
tensions were found to have a lower eﬀect on the high conformity tibial
inserts. To ensure a test is clinically relevant the spring conditions
should be considered with the tibial insert design in mind. For example
a low conformity insert would not be used in a patient with high laxity.
In order to replicate the range of outcomes that occur in vivo, experi-
mental simulation must include a range of patient factors such as dif-
ferent soft tissue constraints. Further work will include investigation
into the eﬀects of surgical and component alignment for diﬀerent soft
tissue conditions on the output kinematics and wear of TKRs.
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